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William Smith, formerly of Peteroro*, Northamptonshire, la-

bourer, afterwards of Whttton, Lincolnshire, shopkeeper.
Thomas Cape, of Hull, master mariner and publican.
'John Nevis, of Hull, hair-dresser and shopkeeper.
AnthonyJSrightson, formerly of Drypool, Yorkshire, gardener,

• after jvapls of Hull, fruiterer, a person against whom a
Commission of Bankrupt has issued, and is still in prosecu-
tion,^and who. has not obtained a certificate-of his con-
formity to. the statutes concerning bankrupts duly allowed.

Thomas' TupliSJ'jformerly• of • Great • Grimsby, Lincolnshire,
Coal-dealer ahd'Jhaprnan, afterwards of Hull, cordwainer, a
person against whom a Commission of Bankrupt has issued,
and is stittin pTosecntion*,jrand who has not obtained a cer-

' ship-owner and master mariner.
George Gooddy, of Hull,vportSr-dealer.
»-. x. ... *e4iv, , f <-',t at. _jii-u v.

facturer.
Samuel Pannel, formerly of Epworth, afterwards of West Ken-

.neld Ferry, Lincolnshire, mariner. • N. , . , - . .

Prisoners In the KING's-BENCH Prison, in the
.„ . . County of Surrey.

SECOND NOTICE,
-£harles Browne, formerly of Balfour Dorris, Kincardine,

Scotland, an,d late of Farnham, in the county of Surrey,
bop-planter, farmer, and ma|stcr, now confined in the
King's-Bench Prison, in the Countyof Surrey, being charged
in custody on the fifth day of June one thousand eight hun-
dred and twelve, with debt or debts, sum or sums of money,
exceeding in the whole the sum of two thousand pounds.

George Tower, formerly of Johnson's-bulldlngs, Saint George's
ia the firtds, in the county of Surrey, and late of Mepper-

shatl, in the county of Bedford, and Yfpper Berkeley-street,
in the county of Middlesex, Gent, now confined in the

. King's-Beucll Prison, iu the County of Surrey, being charged
in custody on the fifth day of June one thousand eight liun-

. tired and twelve', with debt or debts, sum or sums of money,
exceeding in the whole- the sura of two thousand pounds.

Prisoner in the FLEET Prison, in the City of
London. -

William Minchin, heretofore of Manchester-buildings, near
to Westminster-bridge, Westminster, in the county of
Middlesex, afterwards of the Island, of Tobago, in the
West Indies, since of Aungier-street, in Dublin, in that
part of the United Kingdom called Ireland, and last of
Wo. 38, Kirby-street, Hatton Garden, in the parish of
Saint Andrew, 1-Iolb'orn,' in the county of Middlesex,
Esquire, now confined in his Majesty's prison of the Fleet,
in the city of London, and being charged in custody and
in execution on the fifth day of June, one thousand fight
hundred aud twelve, with debt or debts, sum or sums of

•-•.••. money, exceeding in the whole the 'sum of two thousand
^pounds. • .

Prisoner in the Gaol of NEWGATE, for the
T*--- :*/v'r County of Middlesex;
"'*'•*•''•"'"•; FIRST NOTICE. ,

Samuel Tates, merchant, formerly, of Sheffield, in the
•<'.' county of York, and last of->Saint Salvador, in the Brazils,

now confined in his Mojesty.'£.gaol of Newgate, and being
charged in custody on the 'fifthjiday of June,, one thousand,
.ejgbt hundred and twelve, wistfj,debt or debts, sum or
suips of money, exceeding ia the wh^e the sum of two thoo*
sand pounds. ., -.

N. B. If any Person in the foregoing List of
Prisoners shall find on the Perusafcof this Gazette
that there is an Error, such Error shari^upon Notice^
be rectified in the next Gazette Gratis.
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